
TO ANNIE.
Tus sky is very lue, Annie,
Ten thousand stars are there-

How beautiful and bright, Annie,
Those diamonds set in air!

The sad moon's rays are soft, Annie,
The night bird's song is sweet,

And I have wandered here, Annie,
The low night winds to meet.

They tell me of the past, Annie,
The past long since gone by,

When Hope her rainbow arched, Annie,
Over you and I;

When youth, and joy, and love, Annie,
First threw their golden rays

O'er our dreaming hearts, Annie,
Gilding future days.

The flowers of life, alas! Annie,
Have faded in their bloom;

They lie upon my heart, Annie,
As offerings on a tomb.

I know 'tis but a dream, Annie,
Yet methinks I see thee now,

And I bend my head again Annie,
To hear thy murnured vow;

For the night winds bring to me, Annie,
The memory of thy tone,

When long ago you said, Annie,
Your heart was all mine own.

But ah! to wealth you gave, Annie,
The hanl once pledged to mc!

Tho' this lone heart should break, Annie,
'Twould matter not to thee;

For thou art far above me, Annie,
'Twould ill beseem thy state,

To waste a thiught or sigh, Annie,
Upon iy lonely fate.

Yet scorn is in my heart, Annie,
And tho' I do not chide,

Believe, I envy not, Annie-,
The proud r:ch man his br'de;

For gems or earth and sea, Annie,
Thine angel face so fair,

Could not bring joy to me, Annie,
If truth was wantingr there.

Rights and Wrongs of Woman,

WE find an excellent article under the
above head in a late number of Dickens'
Household Words. We quote a few para-
graphs in which we are sure our readers will
find instruction and pleasure.

" No woman who does her duty faithfully
to her husband and children will find her
time unemployed, or her lifle incomplete.-
The education of her -children alone would
suffliciently employ any true-hearted woman ;
for education is not a muatter of school-hours,
but of that subtle influence of example which
makes every moment a seed-time of future
good or ill. And the woman who is too

gifted, too intelleetual, to find scope for her
mind and heart in the education of hfr child,
who pants foi a more important work than
the training of an immortal soul, who pre-
fers quarter-decks and ptlpits to a still home
and a school desk, is not a sea captain, nor

a preacher by mision-she is simply not a

wortma. Sh'e is a natural blunder, a mere
unfinished sketch ; fit neither for quarter-
decks nor for home, able ieither to command
men nor to educate children.

" But the true Woman, for whose ambi-
tion a husba's love and hier children's ado-
rationr are sirtlicierit, who apjplies her rmilitary
instinrets to the disciplinre of' lie hreusehiold,
arid whose legislative farculties exercise threrm.
selves in miaki'n laws for tier nursery ; whose
intellect tias field enongh for her ini commin-
rnin with her hiusbandrh and whose heart asks
rno other hon~iors thran Iris love arid adrmira-
tion; a worman whoi does riot think it ai

weaukness to atternd to hier toilette arnd who
does not disdin to he beautiful; who be-
lieves in the virtue or glossy hair arid wvell-
fittinrg gowns, arid who eschews, rents and
revelled edges, slipshiod shoes, anrd audacious
mxakeurs ; a wvomanr who speaks low, arnd
whro does riot spreaK muchb; whno is patient
arid gentle, and irntellectrial arid mrdrrstrious;
who loves more tharn shre reasons, arnd yet
does not love liridly ; whno never scolds,
arid rarely argues, hut whlo rebukes with a

caress, and adjusts with a smile ; a wvormanr
who is thre wife we all have drearmt of once

ini our lives and who is thre mother we still
worship ini thre hack ward distance or thre
past; such a woma~n as this (does more for
human nature, and mo -e for woman's cause,
than all thre sea-captains, judges, harristers,
arid rmembrers of parliamrernt put together-
God-given arid G od-blessed as she is ! If
suchb a wife as tis tias leisure which shre
wishes to employ actively, she wilt always
find occunpatiion, arid of a right kind too.

Th'lere are the poor and the siek r-ound tier
home ; shre will visit threrm, and teach thieir
children, arid lectturo ~their dIruriken hus-
banrds; she wsill fulfil tier duty better thtis
than by walking thre hioipital s, or pireachring
on Sturdarys! Tihere are mieetiigs to attend
also, arid school commirittees, arid clothing
clubs and rargged schiools to organize ;anid
her voice will sound more sweet arid rnaturail
there than when shrieking thr-ouigh a speak-
inig trumplet or echoing in court. Arnd there
are books to read, arid then to discuss by
tire fireside with her husband, wh'len Ire comies
Ironic ini the eveninig-through perhaps Iris at-

teritin rmay somietimeCs wvonder fromr thre
subject to tier little loot, jeepimg out fromr
under thre flounces over the fenider, or to thre
whlite han.rds stitching so butsily--arid is notI
this better than a public lecture ini a Bloormer
costume !"-

MocK MARtRIAGEF.-Recenltly a gay party
assemrbled at Clifton Springs, N. Y., arid in
thre course oh the evening, gayety began to

fiag. For thre amursemienit of the assermblage,
a miarriaige was proposed, just foi " thre un

of the thring.'' Up sprang a young Miss,
who expressed a willingniess to lie tire br-ide.
A y-oung gentleman joyfully cornsen ted to
be the groom. A sham parson was soon

found- who performed thre ceremony, thre
merry'couple making the usual responses.

But the mock marriage turned out to be a

rathrer serious affair; not rmuch fun in it, after
all. For thre groom gave his brido to under-
stand, after the ceremony wvas over, that he
considered thre marriage binding. She de-
murred arid started for her home at Buffalo,
whither thre groom followed tier, pressing Iris
claim at thre house of hrer father. He was

sent about Iris business. TIhus matters stand ;
the gentleman claimis her as Iris lawful wvife,
andh tier friends deny the chairr.

Nowv, our opiionrr is, that whenever a

young lady so far forgets her rmaidenlty rodt-
esty arid the common sense rules of proprre-
ty, as to make a mock of the solemn cere-

nmonies of thre marriage rite for the amuse-

mient of a crowd, she deserves no better fate
than to he indissolubly united to the shrain
bridegroom, who may make her his dupe.
Marriage is too sacred an institution, too

serious an affair, to be made a jest of or to
be trilled with in any shape. To pervert the
solemn cerenmonies, which have been institu-
ted for its celebration, to the purposes of fun
rand frolic, is very much like making a mock.
.frelion; forn marriage is a religion, a

wel as a civil rite. And those who mak
fun of it, are guilty of gross impiety and de
serve to have the bonds they so flippantlj
take upon themselves, made indissoluble.

[Columbia Times.

DRES.-A lady, writing to the Pennsyl
vanian, says: " Speaking of beauty, I wisl
people would -dress pleasantly, benevolently
I saw a lovely girl to-day looking unlovely
and unlovable, becanse her muslii dress wa:

stiffly starched to keep clean longer. T<
my mind, a woman should always look a!

soft to the touch as the flower, and as pure
All her garments should be made of thi
finest and softest material possible, materia
that u ill easily dispose itself into folds, fallin-
gracefully around her, and iot, by being
liable to be ruffled every moment, compel
her to stiff attitudes, and starched demeanor,
denying her the luxury of lounge and loll;
why, my very words Would grow prim ant

precise, w%,ere I to wear a dress which de
pended oi flour or potato for its propriety.'

000

SECRETS oF HAvi.xEsS.-A susceptibility
to delicate attentions, a fine sense of the
manliness and exquisite tenderness of man.

ner and thought, constitute in the minds of
its possessors the deepest under-current of
life; tho felt and treasured, but unseen and
inexpressive richness of affection. It is
rarely found in the character of men, but
it outweighs, when it is, all grosser qualities.
There are many who wast- and lose afl'c-
tion by ceareless, and often unconscious
neglect. It is not a plant to grow unten-
ded; the breath of inidifference, or rude
touch, may destroy forever its delicate tex-
ture. There is a dailv attention to the light
courtesies of life, wvhich can alone preserve
the first freshness of passion. The easy
surprises of pleasure, earliest cheerfulness
assent to slight wishes, the liabitual respect
to opiniois, the polite abstinence of personal
topic in the company of others, unwavering
attention to his or her comfort, both abroad
and at home, and above all, the careful
preservation of those proprieties of conver-
sationl and manner which are sacred when
bef(.re the world, are some of the secrets of
that rare happiness which age and habit
I ike 1a1 to impair or diminish.

Sharp Practice.
Senator Seward tells the following story

of one of his early experiences at the har:
My first case in Cayuga County, outside

of tihe village, was inl the town of --,
nd I wvalked the whole distance to attend

to it. It was a plain case-an action for a

debt before a country jury. I ar ived ill
Court in due season, and was read v at once

to proceed ; but the defendent did not want
to go on without his counsel, who had not
yet made his appearance. After waiting
or sone time and no couisel presenting
himself, I thought profesional courtesy did
not require any longer delay. So I arose,
and laid before the Court and jnry a plain,
un Va1rnished statement of the case in hand,
and was about claillilng jndgement for iy

client, when there was a sudden bustl ill
the courtrooim, and the defendant exclaimed:

" Hold on !-sw itch off!-dry up a minute
Here comes my lawyer!"

I looked round, and saw my antagonist
alkinig np toward the bar. I had never

eeni such a specimen of a " lawyer." HeI
wore an old, roundl.erowned, drab lint, with
ittow stingi tied round it fur a band, w ith
ashort, blatck1 pipe tu istedl ill it, and"~two-
aid.skspence' imarked inl igures with red
calk on the side. He hadl a short anid very
rooked stiek over his shoulde.r, on whieb
ere suspenlded his coat and "'jacket ;" his
brown tow trowsers were rolled iiearly up

o his knees ; aind lie wias without shines or

tockings. is lie came up to the table, lie
ossed his garments oill' from his stick, wiped
his steaming face wvith a dirty red-and-yellow
otton hiandkerebie, anid then "' opened"' up-.
ot the Court.
"'Sharp practice, this," saiid lie, " to let a

oung Auburn lawyer come (downi here to

nystify' and con fuse the minds of plain peco-
iPle like us, and have the talk all his own
ay ! What's ben a-goin' on ? liow far
as hie got ?"
I rose,-and remarked that I had wvaited
ore thanl a reasoniable timie, aiid then made
plain statement of my case to the Court
ad jury, b~ut that I would niow recapitulate
ny ar'ginnennt, whieb I at onuce proicetded to

do. Whlen I had Iiaiished, he took a hIne
uid of pig.-tail in his month1I, and seal cely
eigning a look at moe, said to the jury:
-We.ll, there-that's all lie's got to say!

Now I shiai't say nothuim.' I knouw, and so
doyou, that common lawi is commono senise.

The younig mani didn't thinmk we had 'ither
n 'em. hla! ha !-guess he'll fiind he's
nistaken ! I leave the whole tiling ton you
gulltlemen. You wont't have to wait long

texpect, to come io a dlecisioni."
Aind the catse w~as instanmtly decided againist

me, although as clearly in favor of iiy cilenit
s the suii at inoonlday.

That military Execution.
The Mobile "boys" are sad wags whieii

they have a miind to be so. T1hie last story
of'their "saws" ruims somnetinmg after this
rashinn.
Everybody kniow~sthat a large party fi'on

Mobile, inchludinig the military, went out to
Wichestei' hv the railr'oad, to celebrate the
Fourth aiid to rejoice' over~ the progress of
the road to that point. 'Thiese were met hy
undreds anld thousanids of people-men,
woen, andl childremi-from the adhjalcent
counties of Alabamia and M issizsipmpi amnd the
whole had a gi'and bairbecue amid jollifica-
tion.
The fun of eating andl drintking, singing,

speehiiying, antd toasting being over, someL
o'tile " boys" of the military conc~eivedta
plan for' a grand " saw" for thme beniefit of
their countr'y friends, and a drum-head coum't-
martial and execution was resolved on.Th
plan was suggested and at once atdopted
Everything was conducted with the utmiost
soleimity, anid the "' green ones" looketh or
in sileiice and amazement. Two prisoners
(well up to the I'un) were led out before the
cort, and thme charge of desertioii andi diso.
Tedieice to orders wvas read to temn. Th'iey
mate a lame tdefence, and the evidence

against themi was coinelnsive. They wveru
ud guilty antd ordered to be shot.
Arangemenits for the excution were al

once comnpletetd, andt the v'ictim<,S with their
eyes bandaged, wvere led ont iinto the woodls
Here the whole military were mustered mii

hlollow-square around the prisoners, alit

file of six men wvere detailed to carry the~
order of the court imnto execution.
Thle excitement now became intemnse!

Metn amnd boys filled the trees tar aind neai
to witniess the tragic scene. WVomeni wver
dodgimg and peeping about wherever thert
was an opportunlity to get a sight at thu
shooting. The " knowing ones" wvhile laugh
ing in their sleeves, assumed the most sermou
and elongated visages, amnd everything be
tokened the near appr'oack. of the fatal wvort
tn" fire !"

D Just at this stage of the affair, an old
woman from one of the Mississippi counties,

rwho had " taken on" terrbly about the mat-
ter, not bein- longer able to control her
feelings, rushed uPto the commanding offi-
cer, Col. T-, and earnestly exclaimed.

" Dear Mr. Officer, I never (lid see a man

shot; can't you get me a place inside of the
ring? Do, good Mr. Ollicer, please do."
The gallant Colonel, who never allows a

woman to plead to him in vain, gave orders
> to admit her into the square; and there she
5stood and gazed with all the intenii.ty of
woman's curiosity at the preparatiit for the
execution.

In a moment the word was given! The
file of soldiers fired! and the unforn-Mnate
victims tumbled over as" natural as life." A
couple of table-cloths, well stained with
ehres wine, were brought, into which the
bodies were rolled, and then carried into a

tent.
- The old lady was satisfied ; sho had seen

two men shot, as she supposed, and as she
still thinks, and will the balance of her
natural life The old lady was not ti only
"green one" at Winchester who was"sold"
by the Mobile jokers. Of couise, great
care was taken Litt the muskets were charg-
ed with laik cartridges. and the file Olaced
at a safe distance from the two " victims"-
N. 0. Picayune.

TiHE LATI-EST Y ..-A pretty good
story is told in the United Service Jourin., of
a poor sailor on board a vessel, which had
beet) wrecked laden in part wiilh casks of
Spanislh dollars. The crew were taken off'
the wreck in boats, and just before the last
boat was pushing off, a man was sent back
to ascertain if there might not still be some

one left. On arriving on the main deck
where the caLka had been left, he found a

poor fellow who had broken open several of
the receptacles of base lucre and spread the
contents thereof on a table cloth on deck
in the midst of which he was seated, weap-
on in hand. Being told dhat the ship was

flst going to peices ie replied, " the ship may
go-I have lived a rascal, all my lifle, and
am resolved to dic rich." Remomstrance
was vain and poor Jack who prefered tle
death of a rich manl to the iil of a " poor
rascal," was left to (lie alone in his glory.
MODEsr AssRAANcE.-" A good-looking

young fellow stopped all last week at Major
Bell's Hotel, Cah:wba, (Ala..) and ordered
his haggage down to the boat, and went
dowin himself, without paying his bill." Said
the Major,

"Sir, you must not leave without paying
your bill. I can't afford to hire servants,
and pay for provisions, and boat d people for
nlotlit'g -

-"You can't ?"
"No!'
Well, vhy in the thuntder, then, don't

you sell out to somebody that Cnn "

Our informant is anxious to ebalk that
mai.n's hat, both -ways, as it slight tribute of
respecL for his-magniieent impudeince.
A traveller found t bufftlo robe, belong-

ing to a hotl keeper, who, on receivinig it,
thanked the finider, remarking that a " Thank
you" was worth twenty-five cents, and a

"Thank you kindly" was worth thirty-seven
and half cents. Soon after the traveller
called for a dinner, ate it, and asked the
landlord what was to pay.

" Twenty-five cents," was the reply.
''1 thank you kitdly," said the traveller,

and moved off.
"iHere, nmy good fellow, stopi andl take

the change,"' remarked the landlord, throw-
ing down a niiepende ; "'your dinnier was

only twenty-live cents."

A-s Irishmnau on triatl pleaded not guilty;
anad the prosecuting attorney proceeded to

call Mr. Furkisson its at witness. With the
utmost innocence, P'atrick turiedi his face
to the court and said " Do I tunderstatnd youir
honor that Ftorkissoin is to b~e witne-ss against
me agmn N' .'yhe judge said it seemed so.

Well i L ver honor, I plade guilty, not

because I an: guilty, for- I'm its iinnocent as

your honor-' suckinhg babe at the breast, but
jist on account of saving .Mister Furkisson's

Tu'ii young lady who ate at dozen peaches,
half a dozen apples, the same numabeir of

pears, three raw tomatoes, and half a pint
of plums, within hlfW a day, says she kiiows
fruit aint wholesome.".

A BLiSIr.-An anec-dote is related1 of
anu old ltdy who entertatined travellers. Be-
fre her guests comnmenced a meal it was

her cinstomii to ask a lessimg mi this wise:-1
"Oh ! Lord, make us truly thankful for

the food before us. Nancy, hand rountd
the corn bread first, and the bisctiits after.
Anen.'

"Pyvr," said an employer," you arec ar,
hour behind timne this morning"'" Yis sir,
thts thrne ; the piartatys~ did'nt atgree with
me last night ; lknt, I'll miake up the lost
hour: ll quit an hour before time this even -

ing."
Sotc loths definied love-'' A little

sighing, a little cr-ying, a little dying, and a

deal of' lying."

Watr is a widon er- like a house in dilapi-
dationi ?He wvants to bie re-paired.

State of South Carolina,
EDG'FlELD) DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
BY 1.T. WRGHT, Esquire, Ordinary of
Edge~iedlistrict.WhTlereas John A. Chaipman has~ applied to

me for Letters of Administration, on all
ad singular t he goods and chattels, rights
and~credits of John Ctiapman late of the Dis-
trict aforesaid, deceased.
These are, tierefore, to cite and nxdmonish nll

and singular, the kindred and creditors of' the
said deceased, to be nd appear before me, at

ournext Ordiinary's Court for the said District,
to lbe hotdeii att Edgefield C. Hotuse, on the 28th
day of Aug inst., to show eatuse, if any. n~by
the said admniistration should not, be gr-anted.
Given tunder my hand and scat, this 14th day

of August in the' year our of Lord one thou-
sand eight hundrt-d and fifty-four, anid in the
seventy-ninth year of Ameuricatn Independence.

HI. T. WiGTic, o. -a o.

Aug 17 2631

State of Southi Cnrolina,
IN ORDINARY,

BY HI. T. WVRIGH1T, Esqr., Ordinary o

t dgefield District:
-Whereas, Henory A. Gray, has applied to me

for Letters of' Admninistenation, with the Wel
annexed. Ott all and singuflar the goods5 anid
chtles, rights and credits of .Johni T1. Gray,
late of' the District,a:foresaid, deceaised.
These are, therefore, to cite andi dmnotisht all

and singrular, tihe kindred and creditors of' the
said decensed, to be antd appear before tme, at
our next, Orditnary's Cotnrt f'or the sid Distrier,
to be holden at Edgetield C. HI., on the 28.h
day of August inst., to showv cause, if any, why

thesaid atdmitnistration1 shotuld not be granted.
Given unider my hand and seal, this 14th day of
August in the year of our Lord one thotusand
eight hundred and fifty-four and in the 79th

-yearof Americani independence.
1.. TP. WRIGHT, 0. E. D.

Au- 17 t 31

Aaugut a, Geonria,9t
BEG to inform the publ'e. that they lwee just

returned from the Northern markeis, n%!th a

full and complete stock of
SPRING DRY GOODS,

IIaving all the fue :, esi in the purclhai-ng of tlir
stock ilot a cash c;aphal can C111mm1a,e1. we beg
leave to nzsure (ue pustlie. that n e wi vinays keep
on hand the ter'v t order of Couds tht can be
obtained. and sell them, oan as fa'r .es as tlle
quantity canl be purthused either in this market or

lbarleston.
A mong our stoek wll be irond the fuolowing

beautiful Goods:-
Chaste and Elegant Spring S'-ls;
Sewing Silks and Tis'ues;
]areges and Barege 1)el.ancs;
French Muslins and Lawns;
W hite S iks, of :all styles ;
lack Brocade and Watered kka;
Pha:n Blac-k Silks, all widths.;
Wh te Embroidered Muslirs;
Colored Dotted Muslins;
Plaid and Striped do.;
S% iss eld Jaconet do.;
Dook and Mull do.;
W hite and Colored Tarlton M!uslineq
Critipead Evening Dresses. new siN les
Mantillas aind Scarfs, entirely new ;
Crape Shawls, very cheap:
White U.rege and ewnz S'k Shoiwis
French, Amierienil. and _Enoll Prwis ;
Ginamns, or all kinds;
linen Lustres andl Chamibrys;
Cheap leeng Clothes and H omeis-nr ;
Irilh Linens, (own impiortatin )
Plain Line and Linen Drill, for Ce .'s % eer;
Linen Sleti g, exceedingly elii p;
All kinds of Cotton Sheet-ng
Pillow case Linen :
40 inch Pillow caste Cotton :

Ilosiery of every descri,.imi. ver'y chi ap:
Eanbro-deries of every d ;eseon ; ium.. very

linec
Sewing Silks, Mitts and Glives
Kid and Silk Gloves:
Raw S.lk and Lile Glives
L'nen Cambrie Iiandkerehits. ill Vmns
Swiss and -laeoiet vivet r-en :

Catnbrie, Swiss andt Jaeonet .Iagliaris and
Insertion;

Ribbon Trimmings. new styles:
L)sle, Thread, and Liian Laces
A id a great varietv of other articles mo nume-

rous to intati.,n, to whiel- -ve respecifully itvite at-
tentIhnl.
Mlarch 29. tf 1

Copartnership Notice,GEORPGE, PeQlINSUN & 11. B. JACKSON
have t'soeiated thenaselves togeeilir, for the

transacting of a
General Hardware Business,

Under the style of RosNsox & .ACKSoN, l:ami1brg,
wviare we will always keep an extensive ;-sortmiienat
of EVERY T11 NG in that line, together with
-alddles, Bridles, larness, Leather,Trulks, Whips,
&e. &e.
llambu.g, April 27 tf 15

ROBINSON & JACKSON,
HAMBURG S. C.

[ AVE now on hand a most complete Stock
1 of Hardware, anuaagst whi.:h may be
found

200 Ton Engl'sh and Sn eed Iron,
5110 Kegs Naile,

20,000 Lbs. Castingzs,
51t Doz. Ctll:iias' Axes,
75 Brades' Pateat TToes nd others,
5 " Superior Straw Cutters,

20 " Spades and Shovels,
10 " Rakes,

Tilelstan ani others make of Vices and .\nvills,
Trace, blier. Log, Fiftl and othr.stle or Ca ias,
A complete Stock of Pocket ant Table Cutlery,

-ALL STYLES OF-

Pl.ins. Saws, Ch'SAl, S r.ws, Ilin:s,
Knobs, iBdlUWs, Biats, Gus,

Pistok, Shot litugs,
Powler Fhsks, Cotiaon d Weool C:.irds,*

Well Wheels. Kettles, Stew Patls,
Prytevpe',-,-elt4a ,11. ... 1

'acks, Wafer, and Waifle Irons. Candle Sticks,
Stevm-ads, Mlarkiing Guages, S-pirit Levels,

An'ih teas, Shouvels aind Tarigs, Screw
Plates, Comptasses, Thrum

Guages, Percuirsion
Caps, &c.

TTambulirg, .\pril_27 if 15

E1OOTS AND sIIOIs
T TEE IRON FRONT STORE OPPOS.[TE THE

Nasonic Hall, Augusta, Ga,

DE~AJ.ERS IN

BOOts, Shoes, Trunks, Carpet Bags, &c.

AREnow re.-eivinig the.e FA l.L STOCK{ of
Gentis, l.ales, Mils-s, Perws, Youthis and

Children's SiIOES of the
Finecit Qualics,

And the biert that enn he broa~lht.
Oair .\s-ortmaent coainrs E\-ERY ARPTICLE

tirualy kept in the hiarcest aiot tmtd Shoe Stores.
-ALL VARaETra~s or-

PLANTATION BROGANS
A 3D HO0USE SERVANTS' SilOES
All of whlieli we ill sell on the tanost rcteaable

termis.
Au-:ncta,_Oct 12 f 3

Edgefield & Cheathiam Plank R,
e.C(licatriin l'.aakl -O'i 1 e el'wnte treaa

!ei. .l.inas G.attare. S ti .-r' unr i nilh the ltatna-
borg & Edle Ijid ..ark l:aa.. arnaef abouat
ie maile'. nt the I .'..si g t:. ies ii T'I.l ni l be
t-xacted.

Four, live aid s c loe ne. .. 5et-i per l'e

Two 3 "

Two C -e~

1llerschbr-k travalI rs, "

Vehicles tel nt eting, are ael anrii'ied tee half te

PA NK TRl ACiK,tal the Driv. rs tare rui edt~ to

tu -o the " 1101IlT'"
8. F. GOO DE, PnIaisrr.

April 2. af .15

Hamburg & Edgefield P'k Road,
r flHl1 PLANK RO).\ i froan- liarabuag teo I-:liee

fuid is now computrleted niael tpean fear thei pnabli
11. A. .K ENRICKi, Pies.

Oct 5 if IS8
IntereSting Poem.

DR. A. G. TEAG 11E hI feer saile. fea eernris-
ien. .iiss .1ea.raiA. Ii XT'S Puerius- aat"ider

"Sl LE.S AND TEAR~S." Theis chuera- littl
weerk amerits anal shouilde ohatigiefr the tanafortaun-ite
A uthaoressa, a liberal patronage from a ejrimthaig
tnd chanritaible people. 1

NAtay19 1

$20 Rlewardi.
P ANA WAtY frem the. Subticribier ona tlew 7th

. lach past, a Ne.:ro nauma ntamed 'el A R~Cil.
Saulidlrh is live feet teal inchres h'ghla tf rat her

ark coaarshvxioni tand shrtp feat ures, anrd liarprs freemi
aing land a leg brroken. Ie speeaks ra her slewly.
The Subscriber puarchaased hin on Sa'eday in
arch at Shertift's sale. Hlefore lie ,rnaeed his
rouse with haiam, the negro ran away. arad has niot

beean seent or hteardl of since. lie is staid to ihave a

ife at D r. BReaADFoRDt's, ieteb Islan, ndatyb
Srkiaig abount that vicinaity.
The abwve rewtardl will ho uiven feet his appre-

hensiona and delivery at the Jaiil oft E. ge.ieled I is-
triit... 13. DORN.
May 4 tI 15

Manhjufactuuredl Tobaucco !
U sT Rece'ved ed'wet fromn t he Ftee:ery, Tirty

~e eros CDIEWING TOI.\CCO, ce.iig
Four Chaee-e Bandals, vz: 11 en-y De w. Oreeaoco,
Ext a zede Preitm'. Forea sa'e byi thle Boex. aor at
retail at LOW Pim ICES. Dona't fail to Call and
saple before buyirrg elsewhereC.

'' G. L. PENN, A oswr.
Oct 26 tr 41l

rilI E Subscriber wishe's to eaapgloy a good Mllke
a toe attend his Stemra Flrour anti Griist $ei il, 16t

miles above Edgelield C. 11., on the Cambridge
liad. None need rapply who cnanoet comie well re-

comended JOHlN DORN.
July 6 tf 8

Notice.
A1.L~Perseons lidebtead to the Estate of MI. E.

ELiielingesworth, dee'dl., up to the time oif is
deith, tare requested to nmake iemenediate p~rament,
tnthose haiving demantis atrairnst said Estate will
prsnt themr piroperly attested.

D. F. HIOLLINGSWORTIT, Adm'or.
Mar.no29 11

%V,BLYUWB C
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

-DEALER IN-

READY-MADE CLOTHINC,
J M. N EWBY & CO. u er U S. oTel. A -.. : Gn., i now rh ing ihe LAREST,

. B3EST and 110zl'FA.ii.NAI:LE AS-Ul:l'ii- lof

SPRING AND SUMMER READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Ever offered i.i lie C.-y of Anans;ia. In itioniioi to wiitb. we ee wty reteiving FRESH
SUPPLJES I. muii our lisie in New York. II e lso k'e'p con, m l <V adoi a large Stuck of

YOUTH'S AND CHILDIt EN'S CLOTIIING.
ALSO, a full assortment (of FURNISIIING ARTICLES. for .-eilmev's wear.

!f?' Country Merenls aid :aillfetoi: t Mi I'Aguwt-la wIl Iii~d it in their interest to
e,.auiine our Stocl. its we are deteriiined to ei'er tMr Guk a: iha we -t pr ices iaI.g iile.

August:a Apil 3. 1854. i 12

NEWSPRING GOOD-4 TIE GREAT KENTUCKY
RICH TWISTED SIKS, BAREGES AND TISSUES SOUTHERN REMEDY,

ORGANDIES, JACOI ETS, ER .LIAI'-.,
FRENCH CALICOES, EIBROIDERIES, &c.

.... it & WA .I It I N. A UOtA GA. (; A.
have r-ie ved a :.are 1. ek of lthe altrt-

Novelty, Beauty and Variety,
A re bt.ieved to be ui.tirpa-vd in ;IIn%Mlarket; annd ,
ha ig ieen se!et4 ed i nithe very llw lt j i ita-
lions. .,or u :Iar I ii linai the imti be the iiew-
est zinli ebo..eest Comils of1 1:e1.. n

A h il l lh-t -f G o- t -< frl- S e % ' .i-

is'stin.1o
Rich 11\PI. R -'.. 0;'1h211 w

NIm F (I ch .lL.I INS o, tlti N.l.]AL'- l' --

P Il. l11, ' 1k. Iiu Fan% 1 col'd 1-ieich
CAN\ ilIINC :

I ahi . ?.1. h mai A im,. 'PP'

CENTS AND BOYS' 'EAR,
~' i nV e nta.I e be' at'-'.. ;ot tsl?-w fia'r cU~tttlers

andl lite p111b01c, waSsur-n11 " t hlat OURi P'RICES W.Il.L
EfAs n.AI' .8 TilE CHE.IEST. DR J011 BULLS

t9 Pelisons fromn the '-.' (a I %i ou d do # lt
.give Va all before pu1hin:g e?-. , I ere. SARSA PA RILLA I

Auigw-tv, Apr:119 1Au'4ul~a, ja~i ll - " 11 I IlS nme-liine. wltian ed according to directions, will

Groceries! G r c r ie sScrofula
50 111111S. SUG.AR, Also 50 Unrrels STEW- Cancers. Kruptions

A R T'S do. ot the Skin. Erysipeles,
200ii~~S O~rEE.Tumnrq, Chronic Sorn Eye.s,200 lirsCOFt'EE,eters, Scaldlead,

25 Hilis. MOLASSES, 7tlifmliAm. Paiti in tha Bonesor
201) Coils ROPE, stmait very superior. Joint, 0l- Sort's anl Ulcers, Smallingof
100 Bales Gunny and .iundeethe Glaaads. iDyeppN.. Salt ithetm,and l~iale.'BA~~IA.. Dis.'ase.s of the Kidneys. Disceas.artsing from the use
30 Wht'le. li a nnd Qn:irter il-. No 3. No 1. ot Aerriiry, 1.0s of Appeti' Pain in the Staeand

1It~ 'ti'iitMAC LRE, gtsu NsShiotulders, Genaeral Debility, L~umbago. Coughs, Colds,
I 1d , ,, , Dropsy. Jaundice.Cotiv.ncss, Bronchitis, Weakness of theA nal we would .u.so slate," that we have a fine Chest, Sore Throat, Paitaonary Atltonq, anal all other

assortmient of Diseases tending to prnalnl' Consumption. Liver Com-
Blankets, Negro Cloths, plaints, Fcmalu Irregulariies and Coiapinints, Low

Bedlstends, Chir, addles , O -!abur! s, Stripts, Epsr&oIpuecnLfCrncCn
Iron, Nails. ols. W hte L ad. tihot, lir Leadtitutional Dila es, and as a Springandlion N~ils. ils.W~it La.a~iSummer Drinak, aiid General Tonic for the

Salt, Cheese, Powdier, [licp, Liee, System, and a (ene And IIatPirclire. it Li superior to Blue
linon. &Ce &C, L~ck and Congress & &ater,

vndin fact, every article ustally fiimind in a Gro- Salts,orI

eery 'Storc. J. SIlJLEY & SUN. Powders.
I iamburz. Noiv 1-1, tf 4 I Is a remarkable tact, tint among the_________ _________________________ eminent physicins who have examnedi the recipe by which

Buii's Sarstaparitta i.s prepared, not one haso condenined
ForI. but el approved it, and commend it In te highest

For te Platersterms. Many phaystciains express thems.elves strongly In

I50100() Lfi o-ovai oao the beliefthat it Isdecidedly the best preptaration at 'Sar-IOU 6!s C;U No saparilia that has ever been placed beror the public..Although there are many panocian, whc fIe a reluctance
and SA 1T. tliil to the recoT.endation of

70 ~hi. ktliwe '~c'ni~' i~ i.SALS, any particular remedy, notwithottanding- they may approve70 " ueiiiid ' s T E . of It to the highest degree, there are others who frankly30 "Pure groundill..\ STLIZ.
Tetb'.'cI-.trm illrsIi ~' lield their support in favor oft a remedy which they know

Theabove elebratdi so uch good In an alicted cor.
J. . & SON. muniy. As an evidence. rea te olowg from old aid

respectable phyvilaus, ot high standing in the community
Tl1nbutrZ, Nov 14. If 41 in which they live:

OfTeLaurenstille 111-1b. Ill.]lcpendenI-ft Pro S.

and Andersn Gazelle will c"opy the ab'ove fIour TE 5 TI X 0 N Y.
itiles. aif 'orw-d .isto J. S. & SON. D Testimony like the tollowing renola'rq enpertlous all

-~ contnents on. thea eflien'ay or tiamli's Saralatptrilla. From Dr.Fresh and Pure Mnedicines, &cProfo r Chenistry Iathe Lolle
Freshand Pre -Medicies, v bledcal Coilege: Ihaysloedoe tels tofingreolleants

-J~jjIj.ua- ub a.e r has just re-.:eived a SELECT "omposing John llullsConiund Extract of Sarsaparilla,
s'rocl~ ~ aand have no heittation in sa~itag that tlaay faorm a sate

Irompound, and one that premises we'li In a'itroic dieeues,
FamlyD~dicne, hemcas,&C to which it is applictable. L. P.~YANXDELL, M1.D.Family Medicines, Chemicals, &c, .S3

- CiNSisT ING i:a ....., WhtD.P e.pasaingi peomn oteLus

Sulpate of Qtiinine. Io.iii~~: atl 089
Sup. 'aribtat.." af Sta, 'iaae.. Jaeealeite r~iait o h rpaaino

ldeni'v's ('ail. .il:tIgi~eS it, C.t-aaf1l'~r ea ~e~ir~anatr
Slpate ;lc of \lrp n, ..t'puii adpvaep tt.taafJ2t naltbohI

Nluia' U~it' Ot~iti, Cr., n.'.of Tartarn Pyiia ~uir~MrnUsta

.\lum's El concluOsiom of..tiits let l''rfti.

A til a full suparly of u-t ail lt'e poular' Pall. t' Iaiageaaeo rnyvnaMdclUiest

.leaicinle's al lt daty. allat' whiih art' watrlanta haepatcdmdcn ntiswlrescutybu

freet froma . a ulter'laion. fv erbtola oep~iot itrcl etar
0. L. P.ENN. Aci:N-r oahAfelalit'hnrdysklhaterenet

A ti'ltH.ie t -N.C.. nmscoea t'n-otehsenieycrdae

L[ if fFouG~tn t . - sdcddyspro oay te rprto o nue

affingeaanasbeingtrnineioiiegamtntandrIiU'adiserth

freqAany Binter it. hscast s t nta.l rcie c

I~ 1 |. T.g .\tal "itat~ itdtiliedna . Itt i. . lth r. I aeeaie hels fatcetaoaaJh

.\ge'nt tt am~a' e tlstrat..fotaaIpr tt ttello rtito hyt
NovaI. 2, 18.13. tn lrct ydon ha Ib -1r rl cr l casso

Southern M~anufacture, ietos eiv. tt b ilal ucdnnmt

Pair Ilolane Iamd<- P~nsstion IO. S t cOAII.1D

I A RNESS. SOI.E A N I> UP1' Eli .i.\TT'!i 7Terwttt.Sap hscanwotadea h

OF AILL DIESCRIIPTIOnNs. vre) fcaoted~uewt h a~tIa'yefc

Tanners, Neats Foot and Lamp' Oil. frtectso co'lt yhilai l naeusat
SHiOEM'IAKERS' FINlsotK. Atl ttN11. M SS.,MD

A t time Shoue Storme, naext dloor to .Liullivan & Hirothier.
R. T. MIM.\R18. .SHORv.E TEESN

.July _____l__ etlcaentei hepsesi. o le rpieo2f7uls

Boot and Shoe Manufactory, ofruoci~~ teiei hm he

11.\\I A''1 NG removedem to thie Store 1.B okCnaars tn h ol rouebteajnin Dr. A. G. TEAGUE'S oestsatrvIsliotyI 'rro n e~ie

' IDraug Share. :as usunil, I nm pre't- mdcn.1e.1.W eo 1v .Seesn

pl al tat make tat orler',F"inet Dress5, Doble ISolsprllan aednw
Watler' Prooaaf an liumpi tt euewtmetresashto;adw aen

Bootsandndreieeniirm uleShgoaesheefr
Of the v'e.ry BEST.~ lAT ERIALS, nudt ani excetl- ol h.eflyadms au.ztyrcnmntt h

len'it lit alwaysa uwarra':nte.'a.ahltd.K V EI

Alsot. oni'htad a birlg? v'ariety of hOOTS antid. (~nd
Sil!OES of imy own) oaueltul'tre, wh'ichd wili be Wearstyiiealpronwhoreufrngih
disposed of ont reasontablae tt rmts,.n f"h lsta lsti ert, ocl nD.Jh

W'M. MICEVOY. DulsaetsogeacoyoBulsaiyJurl
Nov 1 6 tf 44 snl niiuiwl o efuduwl~gt ~eBl'
grt N. 13 -Wamnted, three appirent'ees to learn aaprlaaTitafrrednndecletgtthheltihtmcmatinaItnisiipos.ibllfortheDoctorstopubli-
Georgia ffarble Works, ltn outrl hoee nD.Bl' aspzla

J. G. RA NKIN. WV. 31. I1URLO'K~, G. 1. SU3DIEY t2 r onBl' 'icpa fie etad 1t

vI'ai Eitbli1ufl3I h~s cen n sccss ~ f oiT ele ihn td according dArecin, bylG
Qmimrres re ella~ancd ani te Mibl issu l Septe witou fayl:7

We.' m~tiesopeattc'l~ltair f~eihiie'sfor gttitg ou vr Kin' viDlSIT
alll ltiilmiag .62 tht le cmi orasitD~u'is I ofl th kint,Erspn,
Mounuments,Tombs1THead ,tCnesic Dne.'lEyes, c~nn
Anal et-ty titaat~ intaur lieRiofgborntasorinTetters, Scale' ViIt'ead,
styl, aid t ~lte'iit~t'rai's imi Oi)' ard ii lielo heu, atismC., Pa cci.th Bon orclia

countryit is eotttialtit'aJoiniitelt01.1t S'rtsr anl'iUmare1sl1S'elling: of

lile p~ nojabbr'spi'ali, atal ao ui~i tr.'ilitfr 31erei lnrilos if Appie Painin etesa'n isdand
titeNtaih, t wll e se.ta tl~iI e psses saera houder, Genra Debaity, inmbagy Cotlghs, Coilst.

ot~iauil~e evt'm mii e'entia~titars.l~tDropsy.tt .lailie Costivenes', Brchtitl', W~leaknolh

hlmase aallt' ~lrs, at'at' etalc ;l'.t aa'lle.' C e s't, or ThOt Puntt ionar AMletion. aunel all ote

Niartle. W haveal~tliana at or I rti il N~ai ints, Fet'male irrguaitr isandih Otnlat' intl

Maaau n,-~ts 1'elat'i, 'aaaala. 't~.~ ibe e atlnsanitutiaoya'al aieaes J a nd aaai Spi cttering and ii
N~t.(r. . Sttumaerst~ih ~et :a'. atr prca' Our ummie.r jDrikanda Generl Tne forel Illthet'm

li~ileii):l Ilrk isduit hit te aSly.Aderss andlOa G. BaCdPl.asan 0

~Ut'Pnra . . G.n t ic ueirtoBu
LicannCogreiyWter

Notice. A.. of Soutim Sltr., atitr nx Sed.'asm.b

'lue'ktr, ~e~'l.,orenoliieg toniale poa it 'lr.isu ah remirkaluatol t'hateong teai h tuiedof
payitt-ri, amd thse lti'ig deandsa~aal~st edna e hyscns who haleaind the ecpea' in whiho
Esuatefl'C t'qesoaiItstederthe ii inan..iallyth~reull' oarfpaIlla' tisawrepat'd nt~abr one'as codeiedu

preapemly athetbelifdtht us ries ecielthe st earmatin of tlSr-
LA DNTUKEA 'o. eitsaprlta hairssever' been umlacedefoare hepblc

ofn 2 11w2 litinbteghes degrec thr5reohrswofrn1

New, Beautiful and Cheap!*
THE SUBSCRIBER is now receiving
a LARGE and SPLENDID STOCK of

Suitable for the Spring and Su-nner Trade. No
pains hlas been spared in the selection of iis Stock
o please the tase of A LL.
Thankful fo'r past patronage, I assure my friends

hat every eflert will be made to merit a continu-
imee of their favor. Of the Ladies, one and all, I
NOuld partica!arly request an exa:m eination 'before
iurclasinig elsewhAere. Anmung this Stock mny be
'ound a eunplte assortment of Dress Goods,
Lmbracig-
Col'd MLTSLINS, of the latest and mo'-t fish-

onable Seyles. 10 ets. to $1.
]'\A EtR IE of every color and qua'ity ;

Plaid wne'd Taste SI LK, very rich
Lace Striped Off( .\NDI ES (if unequaled styles i
lich Cie!ored SI LES, very cheap:
Fiigured and PIan S'LiS. .f allqualities;
Naiinsak and .\lull mUsLINS;
W hitetig'd Caarleton do a new article f

" l Col'd do do
Striped Swiss do very pretty g
Dotteid " do * -

GINGII.\MS. newPaterne.
liest Stock of P1 I N TS ever ift-red in the Marker,
MAo G H N I NG G OODS of every descrijption ;
Vhate and Col'd Grenadine MANTILLAS, new

aivle for Summer:
'Vhite and Colored Gloa'e SILK, suitable for

;pring and Summer:
Lace anel Ntslini UNDl)Ell-EEVES from 6

!Is. 111 $'3.0n0

Maiiin and Lace COL A 1 ;. ltest fh.liions;
SC1I1E.MIS Els, new style ttandr

Lar::e and oenmlete ansorineit of .Jackonet anad
swiss Eelging :mdai Intserting-
rh-al airuasls Threnal Edgincg and Insra'ngA:
loind Stram Thrna-1 and l.isle Laces & 'lging,
Whit- Gra- Clth for Skirts. new article;
G LOVES and IIUIEIIY, great variey-suit.w

Ale far all ages:
Lalies',Misses and C hilren',S1OES. &c,

For Gtutleucn's Wear.
Ile nlsae ist .< thalt hev hasni hit lieii utininaiful
he wants' the Sterneir aux. In this line his -tock

'-mbracs-
Phimter's I.ES-.'E P r ii .S of every quality;
C4t.aiaaanades awl Yeork .\litures. from J1 to 25ets
Drll de Elies. Cashmaa-a siiand .%le ino Cassimters
Brown an.! Grnss 1.iaents for Coat-, aIl qualities;
Union L ei-lcs and otlia goaeads f.er Children's

W%*hite. Cal'd. p'ain oad huff' bhir-ailm Vestitg,
Cor'l !, Ik C.avats, a 'iglt, aid beaut.Iut astacle

or .4ummetr ;-
Col'd .\i-!in C -avnts., vn ious lan''ties;
Blaek and Coiareal Siocks and Ta s.
very i-sectfully lnviti all thl-a-e n ihin DRY
001)S t-; iv.- ti- :I enall. be tag oewtrie:1,l to be
N 1) E:SOLI) by NO ONE in a n e.ind houora-

le tna., tier.
M. A. P A NO A GENT FOI.
1. M. FUl.L:..

TInmahurg. Apr: 1 3 f 12

BROWNING & LEMAN,
imrORTORS OF

French, English and GGrman

!9 and 211 King-stL, corner of Afarket-Street
Charlestova, S. C.

[.RP ETI NGS.-ng;rai.a, 3 Plys, Brussels, Ta-
pestry "nd \'elV. is,

CUR Tli|N MATElIlAJ S, in Silk, Satin and
torsted,
Curtain C:annhb'es and Mluslins, in large variety,
E lbridlerel I.nee and Mulain Curtainus,all styles,
G.It Corn;itcs, inl all the new di kgis,

Curtain Giml-4. I bolders, Loops, Tassels, &e.
)raperv Corl< and Bell Ropes, in all varieties,
Britiah and A ibrian Foor Oil Cle.thas,

Silver and C.It Stiir Rods and Stair Carpetings,
f all siyle'.
W atun, \ Ievet, nd A xminster flugs, in large va-

l1 ANT.\TION WOOLENS-Blankets, Plains,
.ersetS, Cli-s. & c.

lI al and W hitle I'in 0 <1, -e4;.ings, &c.

Cotton O.-ianburg, ,.1 a I the t st ouuthern mann-
c.:re .

-

iat.leshlanditl .\meriennau CO(TTON FL.\NNELS,
F rteh. -n'el iatanad A mteriennt Printls,

IN EN L oa f li' h.tarda..n'. step re'r nmake, for
Ihee an's.Shi'rtuings, l'alowt Cas-es. Table ll)aaseks, 7

I tnyl eat. Napekinsi. To4w4I iep. 11 caktabs.el~a, Fruit
:!tahs. 1l. I, l an re. G. senas cltt, &ce. -

C' oth, Cas sinae s atnd n' taags, or best F'-'
Ser ': nt- ca'A.l the sinatf' ,of Eangists

aoods, ----...

Satinaes., Tw..I.es. .l tauts :,m)4 DT~iiaeyse. ,.r a11
bul.tits :41..1 sa l. a. W41'tha :tnaP aas$orimrnt tt of

Rich Dress Goods.
Int SIL.KS. 'E'lSsUE4, Ba.lti-:GES, GRENA-

lBtmaa.inae'a.\Alpbea atnd Sloiwe'nting (Goeoda,in
'rat vari4 tv*.
I:,venimg I ).' 'a G 44od1. in g.- at va. it' y, constatatly
r..eeivedl.
All thte at.,ve .'a-' (of s'ar ownt Direct Nuna-
puat inasjO . nte.l e?.red at the 1.0UWE-'IT
.\ I lK E T l'II ICCl.S.
Te'rssas---( ASil, or City Ace- rthnnee.
Zg-Thae UNE P. lIlI E YsTI F.\atrekly ad-

t.red to. Al Itood,44l wn-rat- d.
1 RO-VNING & LESAN.

Chuarli -tain, .lan :-; if 3

j;R t-AiT S OUl T[1 E R N R F' .'M E DY

JACOEM' COR D1A fq

CHOLERA lviOEEUS, BU.LTOUS C'OLIC,
CEOLER~A ItiFAvTOVL.

.\t.so, AD3aa:At.v AD)AaTED 'tO )tA' DISE.AS5 orP
IEAL~Ai, .itasr Esr'Cri.AL.Y PA'FrUL .\. rNsTn4UATaoN.

Tilf VI R T1.fS O F J.-I c ar.e' t'u-P.i t .IJ ?RETOO
1lI'E..'. KNO 1'X Tr0 R|E.7'?tIE E~i SvMU&

1 a. It entres te woerst en.'a5ear of ~arrhon45: 2d1. It eures 19e
worat I..rmsu ofr Dyxettary ; ::d. Ia eures Califoernin or !feXI-
':mt Dirrrthoae: 4thl. It relieves the sre'ee't Chiolie: 5th. it
nres.' Chaolernc .irbns; 1ith. La estrcet Chak-ra Inftanttum;

~ab. It entre-s pi::inaful 3a1ensatrunatin : Sah. It relieves P'aln In
lae-k nnttina 9t45hl. It ennteirnetts Nerv'ouite s aid D~e-

.;adeeyv: t..th. It resiterees Irretnairi! a: 1t. It dlepela
clteaeamy noad fly'starientl Feetinegs; 12th. It's an admnirabtu

& Few Short Extracts from Letters, Testimonials, &c.
SI hnvei' uel. .ineet.'s Ceradial in my family. tand have

roumai ii a moust ellicient anad in nay jaageent. a valuable
remey." Itotn. Il11 .\.\M WAIRNElR,

,taudge 4of Supremne Couart, Ga.
"'it eivee me piensutre In bteing able to receentmendl,en-
ob's l'ordialI-my owna petrsoiat e-xperit nee. and the expe-
rience- ofr my neinhaborv aendi fricena nreundi nue, as a sullic--

.ti guanrut'et fir mue to believe it to be all thtat It tpurports
u be ; iz: A1 .Sa.rer-e'gn .Ikno'dp."

WM.I.UtNDERlWOOD,
Fo'rmterly Jluage of Supearior Court, Chucekee Circult.

"I taake great pien'sutre in reenmmndning this invaluahle
micainie toa autt uillited itha heowel dises. for wha!chlI

telieve it an Ibe a oeverei;:n reetdy--eiedly santerrior to
nay athing else ever a'rid lay nie." *A. A. G A ULD)NG,

D)eputy i. .. tarthe Grundtt Lodge of Gan.
" Tis eiient r-ee Is traivellinig Into celel~rity as fast

a' Ununpaliarte lpnshedi hais caalumn~ts into Rhussia, analgaining
comenntonwh rgl .d'roninn, Mlay 19th.1858.

" I have utsedu Jneob's Cordlia iaanamy fataity, anal this, with
!t that I hear aboust it as a rcemediy byi those whomi hare triced
it taain~ ne m te believe thaet It etaunils at the hced or eery
paraztimoun aif the kind. natdlIwounld recommatend ias une tan

allILES G. DouINlS, Agentt Banak of Ga.. Griffin.
" If there is anay credtibaility in hutman testimonuy JIaco!*'s
roraiat mtunt ,tatand piraeeminent aoeall other pr-earattiona

rr thei cuare ofC Ilewel Diease-s. Fri-m the mass of testinmo-
tv an its favor coming int fraom all qa:arters, it maust hie ve-ry

rnr int adivance, aisaecuraitive agenat, or most If not all othes
patnat'lpretarat luts." A. FLE313-lIN~O,

.::ent Marine andl Fire Tnsauraucec Bank. Griffin.
Ei' Feer sale in thais villnie~e.hly t;. L. PENN, AartST. andl

.he perincilpnl Mera'eants andatDrunggisas aleraiughnout theState,
W M. W. BLISS & C(0., Praprctors, Savannah.

M ny 11. Smn1a.

STATE OP SOUTH' CAROINA.
S DG SF1 ETLD DISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

C' IAR LES EKNNERLY. who is in the casto,.
Jdy iof the She-rill' of Edgefield District, by

virne 'ef a Wr.t of Capiias ad Sath-sfaciendum, atthe
euit of Willisams & Christie, haviing filed in my

RIie, togethuer with a Schedule, on oath' aof his
-atate antd dees, his petitiona to the Court of Com~-.
uonu Pleas. pradying thuat hue maty be admitted to the.

enefit of the Acets of the Genueral A ssemubly, mado
'or thet relief eof insulvenut debtors, It is Ordered,.
hiatt the said Willintma & Charistie, aned all the othei
red:trs toe whamu the said Charles Kennerly is ita
mywise indebted, be, aid thecy are huereby sutm,

nned and havec noetice to nppear before the said
:ourt, at Edlgeieled C. UT., onu Tuesday tihe thirdday
> October next, to shuow cause, if any they can,

,vhty thue pratyer of thec petition aforesaid should nok
s granted. 'IT. G. BACON, c. C. a.

Clerk's Oflic, Jauly 5, 1854. 13t 25

Rags and Beeswax Wanted.
WASNTED Oane hundred Thousand Poundi
Vof each. "i E GENTRY.

Hamburg, A pril 20, tf 14


